
The corn show will bo held in Lin-
coln December II to 15, and County
Superintendent Currinton is endent-oriu- n

to get nt leant one hundred bo s
imd girls and tfioir parents to make up
ii Nemaha county excursion and attend
at least one day.

TIip experiment of substituting rub
bits for turkeys at the TbankBlvifg
feast was tried last year nnd declared
to be a gnbtronomic failure. Thin your
the old bird will again reign supreme.

Ex.

Deputy Secretary of Statu Fred Mil-

ler, usBistod by Adair Galusha, and
Henry Seymour. 1b tabulating and ads
ding the oillcial vote of the various
counties. The unolllcial totals show
that the total vote cast at the election
was 200,114, which Is much larger than
was expected when the returns began
to come in. Sheldon, for governor, re-

ceived 07,858, and Shallenbarger, ro- -

celved 84,875. .1 utikiti, for secretary of
state received 08,452 and his opponent,
Carl Goueher, received 83.805 .Seurle
for state auditor received 07,817 and
his opponent, J S. Cuuaday, received
81,050. State Journal.

BIO APPLE YIELD
A Shubert dispatch says: Here are

some big yields of apple orchards in
this section: The Speece orchard north
of town had 0 500 bushels of apples
suitable for shipping purposes to Chi
cago. diet Evans, eant of town, hud
1.200 bushels in his orchard while his
brother, John Evans, also living euNt
of town, had 0,000 bushels of llrst chits
apples and two car 1 ads of secoi d
grade apples in an orchard of thiity
acres twelve years old From II. II
Howe's orchard, near the station that
bears his iwop, twenty-eigh- t cars were
shipped to Chicago, and from there
will be sent to the old country The
apples have been selling from 75 cents
to Si 35 a barrel. All these orcliaids
had been sprayed according to ceientitlc
principles, and as u result produced
excellent fruit On a largo orchaid
near Peru this season the trees were
not sprayed and as a result the fruit
was of such poor quality as to be un-

salable.

Big Bargain Week
Dmlng the week of December 21st

to 28th inclusive, The Nebraska State
Journal will accept S3 from mail subs
scribers for the whole year of 1007,
without Sunday, or $4 with Sunday
The regular price is $4 and S5 ThiB
cut price is only good during this
Margain Week, and all you iiave to
do is to mail your remittance to the
State Journal, Lincoln, Nebr., during
that time, and you will receive the
paper the whole year of 1007 Such a
cut price is possible on account of larg
savings made by taking solicitois off
tlx road. Instead of uaying out rail-
road fare, ho'ol bills and other es
penses, these savings are given to oi r
Milncribers direct by this big bargain
offer. The coming session of the io

will be the most intoiestii g
one ever held in the history of the
state, and no matter what your poli-

tics aie you should read The State
Journal during this time. Keforma
will be made in our present laws, re-

forms that interest you in dollars and
routs. No matter what other papers
you are- taking, during such a session
of the legislature you should be a
Journal reader. Write a postal asking
f a sample copj. The Journal stands
tor all that is best for Nebraskans and
want.s you to feel that whatever is for
'he public good for its good. There
is a new deal iii Nebraska govern
mental affairs, and you should le
watching every move. Farmers and
all the other producers of the state are
vitally interested in what will be done
at Lincoln (his winter Hemember the
Bargain eek December 'Jist to 281 h.
The Journal iH the paper for you.

The new Pure Food and Drug Law
will mark it o,. tho label of ever
Cough Cure containing Opium, Chlo
roform, or any other stupilying or
poisonous drug. Hut it passes Dr
Slump's Cough Cure as made for 20
years, entirely free. Dr. Shooo a
along has bitterly opposed the use of
all opiates or narcotics. Dr. Snoop's
Lough Luro is absolutely sale even for
tho youngest babe-a- nd it cures, it
does not simply suppress, (lot a safe
and idiahlo Cough Cure, by simpl
insisting on having Dr. Shoou'tf. Lm
the law be your protection. We
cheerfully recouminnU and sell it All
dealetf.

William Randolph Hearst, tho great
"rofoitn" candidate for governor of
Now York, who advocates purity in
politics, nnd doesn't believe in buying
o n-'- way Into oillco, makes u sworn
statement that it only cost him $250 370
to run for governor. If lie had be-

lieved in corruptly influencing voters
by tho ubg of money, wo wonder how
much it would have cost him. Over u
quarter of a million dollats spent in
one campaign by one candidate!

A man running a newspaper in a
town the size of Nemaha would n
most cases be bettor off tiuuncially and
otherwiso if he would cut politics out
and run a strictly non partisan news
paper, letting the dailies and papers in
large towns "save the country " Wo
have always felt this way. I3ut when
the campaign begins to liven up a little
we feel impelled to "speak out in meet-i- n

"and tell what we think of things
in general and of the G. O P in pars
ticular. and so far we have never been
able to resist tho temptation Jiut we
Intend to "cut it oui" for awhile now
unless some of tho palilalias of tho
opposite faith get to rubbing it in too
hard, and then we are liable to break
loose again. Hut w know that people
are tired of reading political matter,
and will welcome a cbauue.

Only twenty-fou- r of the ninety coun-

ties in the state were carried at the
last election by A. C. Shallenbarger,
the fusion nominee for governor. The
aggregate majority for Shallenbarger
was 3 550

Sheldon carried (10 counties with an
aggregate majority of 1(5,440. Lancas-
ter, with 2,514 majority, gave him the
largest, while Logan, with one, gave
him the smallest.

Herge carried 18 counties that were
c.uried by Shal'ienbarger, and tho latter
won six that Berge did not. Thee
were Cedar, Chase, Franklin, Furnas,
Harlan and Kearney, berge carried
Clay, Colfax. Douglas, Fillmore, Hams
llton. Knox, Sewurd and Wheeler,
which Sheldon won this year.

In the ninety counties where Mickey
received 111711 and liergo 102.508
Sheldon secured 07,841 and Shallen
berger 84,808, u republican loss of
13.870 and a democratic loss of 17,070
The net republican gain was 3,800 and

us Mickey bunt Herge by 0 143, Shel-
don's lead is 12,043

A Young Mother at 70
"My mother has suddenly been made

young at 70 Twenty yeara of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, until six months ugo,

hen she began taking Eleotne Hitters
which have completely cured her and
restored the strength and activity she
had in the prime of life," writes mth
W. L Gilpatrick, of Danforth, Me
Greatest restorative medicine on the
globe. Sets Stomach, Livar and
Kidneys right, purities the blood, and
cotes Malaria, Biliousness and Weak
iH'sses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic
Price 50c. Guaranteed by Hill Dros
drug store

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

discouragesaiulksseusaml)ition; beauty,

ness soon disappear
when the kidnev sure
out of order oi-- (lis-ease- d.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weal: kidneys. If the

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wettin- g,

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, aud the first
step' should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidnevs aud bladder aud not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kiduev and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate eflect of
Swamn-Roo- t is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- - fi-t-

Z

cent and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Home of Bwawp-Hoot- .

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received "rout sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Iiiughnmton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, aud the ad-

dress, Binghamtou, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Fim YEARS AGO
It was comparatively easy to. ess

tabllah a reputation for a piano.
Pianos built upon the pinna of that
time may bo well known, but the
march of Progress is passing beyond
them. The Baldwin anil tho Hamilton
are tho result of now ideas and now
methods. Thlrty-tlv- o thousand Ham-
ilton pianos in use is an indication o
its popularity. In tho Hamilton, tin
tone combines power and volume with
color and delicacy, and the sculo whicl
is the ioundatiou of tho musical prln-clpl- e

and divides the tones aud semi
tones into their constituents, 1b thor-oughl-

scientific and original with the
Hamilton factories. Each piano given
the purchaser unrivalled musical qual-
ities and power, perfect sympathetic
tone and positive durability togothei
witli a tasteful case at a very moileratt
price.

We givo a aigned guarantee on eucl
piano from factory for ton years fn in
date of purchase. Will you give us i

chance to back up our statements.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

West ut Court Hoimi Auburn Neb.

Piles quickly and positively cured
with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment ItV
made for Piles alone aud does the
work surely and with satisfaction.
ltching,paiuful protudiug or blind pile;
disappear like magic by its use Large
Nickel Capped glass jars. 50 ceuts
Sold and ioomniiMidMd by all dealern

BRICK BRICK

First clans Building Brick for

Hale m' 'It- -

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call anil nee hem ami get

prices. Qnalitv guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

' M ' I A, K'--

The Youth's
Companion

FOR E.VERY
MEMBER. OF
THE FAMILY
Ii HI5 volume for 1907 will

give for $1.75 an amount
of good reading equivalent to
twenty 400-pag- e books history,
fiction, science, biography and
miscellany costing ordinarily
$1.50 each. Sample Copies of
The Youth's Companion and
Announcement for 1907 will be

sent to any address free.

Every New Subscriber
who cuts out and sends this slip at
once with name and address and

$1.75 will receive 8N

FKEE
All the issues ot The Companion for the
remaining weeks ot 1906. Thanksgiv-
ing, Christmas and Mew Year's Double
Numbers. The Companion's Four-Lea- f
Uanglng Calendar for 1907 in 12 colors
and gold, and The Companion for the
5a weeks of 1907 a library of the best
reading for every member ol the family.

C 2Qf In cnHh and many other specialmaw,wu awnr(jg t0 subscribers who get
new subscriptions. Bend for Information.
Tub Youtu's Companion, Boston. Mass.

New subscriptions received at tub office.

Dr. tidwtd Lvtrlt )p. ClinpUin ol ill? UnitedStMrt Srnate, who niW iliitintf apal in llie
Womau'i I Ionic Companion fot a inutlicn (iglit aiiMmt Cliild I jAr

Dangc From tho Ploguo
There's ttriivu dnngM 1 oui t i.e plugue

f Coughs and Colds t hut tiro so prc a

oui, unloHs you tnk' Dr. Kind's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Mrn Geo. W'n ilt- - l ! on rl
City, Me., writes: ''It's u Godsend to
neoplo living in ollmaiH.t when ooiiuIih
and colds prevail I Hint it quick I v

ends them. It prevents Pneumonia,
cures l.n Grippe, give wonderful
relief in Asthma aim Ha Fever, and
makes weak lunus strong uongh to
ward oil Consumption, Coughs and
Colds GUo and Sl.00. Guaranteed by

dill Bros drug store. Trial bottle
free

How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good care of
your liver, because, If you do, your
liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, side at the
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

There is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that is

Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
in thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite liver medicine In tho world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid
neys, and does not Irritate the bowels.

It cures constipation, relieves con
gestion, and purities the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body In perfect health.

Price 25c at alt druggists ana
dealers.

Test It.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr.

Ijtuaoln IDonvur
Dmnliii XToltmu
Chtonsjo Uutto
St. .JoHopVi Salt Xitilco City
IvatiHiiH City "Portluntt
SI.XjuIh antl all an Kmci o o
lointM lUahtt iuuI --

A-nd 11 lJointH
South "WoBt

TKMNH IjKAVK AH KOLLOWH:
No. 07 1'uHHoiiKHr, 1I11I ly except 811 n

diiv, for ThciuiinuIi, HiMitrlco,
Hold roo unci nil points wet DiMnin

No.flS PiiHNiiiiKor, dally hxcoiu Hol-
iday, lor Ni'liriiHlta City. OIiIcuko
mill all pnluU north ami cuul 1:00 1 111

No. Ill Local rroltdit, dally except
Siindiiv, lor Atnlilcon and Inter
modlutit NtalloiiH Cilftp

No 112 Local IrolKlit, ilally except
Monday, for MeliniHltu Cljy and
lulu iiiodlatb stations 1; 10 m

i himiwhih

When the tip of a dog's noo Is ro d

and moist, that dog is not sick. A
feverish di v uosu means sickness with
a dog Aud so with tho human lips
Dry, cracked aud colorless lips menu
fevei IhIiiichs, and are as well ill appeal'"
lug. To have beautiful, plnlt, velvet-- ,
like Hps, apply at bedtime a coating of
Dr. Slump's Green Salve. It will soften
and heal any skin ailment. Get a free
trial box and bo convinced, Largo
nickel capped glass jars, 25 cents. All
dealers..

Wo will send The Advertiser and
The' Nebrabka Farmer botli one year
for only Sl.HO. The Farmer is one of
ho best farming papers published.
Leave your subscription utthis ifllce.

I'reventics, as tho name implies, pre-

vent all Colds and Grippe when "taken
ut tho sneeze stage."

Prevontica aro toothsome enndv
tablets. I'revonticB dissipate all colds
quickly, and taken early, when you
llrst ieel that 11 cold in coining, they
check and prevent them. I'ruventiea
aie thoroughly safe for chlldien, and
as ellectuul lor adults. Sold and
recommended in f cent aud '25 cent
boxes by all dealers.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

Ail calls promptly attended
Phono 28

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, HI' A I, KHTATK," COLLICCTIONS

Ollli'i'n over l'oxiofilri' HaUdlng, ut
1 iiui It NiuI'm old htnnil,

AUHUItN NKHIJASIvA

KNAPP cSd SON
Proprietor of t tie

Livaty& Feed Stable

NEMAHA NEBR.

Gcod Dray in cennoction withBLivory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. Hi. Orotliei--

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoo Rcnairine?

Harness Repairing

Hand Matta Harness a Specialty


